1-
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the time of your life doing the things you will want to do.

But they will be

thines far different from things you think you ought to do now.

--

love, you will then hate.

And ~you

now hate ,.you will love.

man be in Christ, he is a new creature.
thing have become

So it is not what

new.

-----

Old th~are
these hands

Men you now
For if any

passed away.
have

done,

And all

can save

this

guilty soul, not what this fallen flesh has born can make my spirit whole.
it is not what I feel or do, can give me peace with God. ~all

-~

----_ .•.-------

-

ease this Height of sin.

my prayers,

Thy work
- alone oh Christ,
.•...-..

my stgl1'l'my tears - can bear any awful load.

It

can

-

Thy blood alone, oh lamb of God, can give me peace

within.

So the dependability of this instrument and the idea of this doctrine is that
it is aEtive and it is a reality.

The experience of the soul confronts wherever

•
a life has come under this mysterious force.
re~tored, and it has be~~

-

~""

,a,}.~i1i.2"e;m;.,iien;;.
God ~lOrking in us to heal sin.

I read the illustration of some~w~~

"""--

It has been healed, it has been

were wo~k}n~ and by accident ~j~

The bark was torn away from its trunk.
the tree.

Now for weeks,
-

there was

a healing
~-

ash was left in the

And a bi

process.

The sap which

Ai

is as

~

the blood stream in the body of the tree,
came to the relief of the injured part.
~
.;'~.~

And began to heal over_the wound.

("$'---"-".. --".•

I"'T'

After fo~...z:...-~~ad

"..

And in the course of time, new bark appeared.
..._.

__

passed, the healing was almost complete.

And you

-----

could scantly see the scar.

..••..

Now Ictlata great truth - that here is son~thing that God's outreach instrument
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can hejll_ese~,..l>'g\l\lc1.',\\!,
th~:
When something comes into your life, here is something
that is restoring
res~o;r.e&,.

grace.

No,",the Christian knows that a. a.Qwe~rJ~~~~iq~_
of!(Jl.i~";lIoth,atllYl .•.
t"

y

UP,4.8S. This is a pr,ePj,o,9S",l:;rt;t\1.
And the steps of a good

';J:iiJ

man are ordered by the Lord.

The Psalmist says, he r~toreth

my soul.

lora ~t.:,;,9c;rw°:-!t~:~h~n:~
a'~':~:~

That is the

the bondage, of sin, the

magnificient grace of God comes and pJ;:g:l.(ich!s
a Jo/ajt...Q.ut._
That is why the grace of God
is a most dynamic instrument and a most dependable instrument.
invades this world.

God.comes in and

The grace of God is wider in its reach - in its h~ing

restoring power of individuals.

Of every sin they have committed.

and

The fundamental

work of the church is to bring individuals face to face with this outreach instrument
of God.

And to persuade men that they are to yield themselves to it.

all sins is to deny and reject it.
apart from the grace of God.

The sin of

And try to find fullness of life some other way

But there is no remedy for the hurt that a man has.

And there is no cure - not even time will cure your sinful spirit.

Grace is the thing that will touch and will heal your life •

.J31-1l\/",,~

<4:7~

c;[):r~Q-~

---

III.

!ll~AVAILABLE

INSTRill'ffiNT

'l'

we'V:"talked

~~~.

:he ~ami~instrument

of grace, and the~ependable
~~

instrument.

,

And now I want to bring to you that this is something that is available./'
p

to every individual - to all of us.

For ye are saved thro);W',faith. Now it is the
.'

~..

This truth is very important.

"-""
in your life.
waters.

•

s 'W4Atia-

JMrti ;;n;o~

And this ought to have a great place

TIlat it is available to you - everyone that thirsteth, come ye to the
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--..

~

, come ye by and eat.

And he that hath no mo

without money and without price. \. Id.

,/
that

same truth

@O~-l!R-d jj
~truth

8

l.,u':n'

-

Because thou hast

It

~

Wf

is available

w~.

to

e2J- of ~

~

It

i~

insist

of sin is death,
our Lord.

on trying

that ~said
~_Y

--r to

thought to obtain

but the free

Nowthis

toCij$

has been a

to ~~,

but it

a group - thy silver

perish
;7

'?'~ And 'vati~partl~o~

and partly

It is

Q

partly of ~ace

0:

and pa.tl1lL,of

of_ grace and none of w0c.ks. The only way to get salvation
And to accept it

to e~~e

the~ves.

with

of God with money. Acts 8:20.

the gift

and non" of se~f.

grace is to ask for it.
are~Willing

For theY8QS

gift.

This was the stern
~
-__~~
thee.

55:1) Nowin the NewTestament, we find

l~~e through Jesus Christ

eternal

for~o

is only a free

-

stJated .fRom. 6;23-'0

Yeah, come JWwine and milk

as a free

gift

from God.

They want to pay their
P'
p

and

Ma~ypeople

own \~ay.

Or they

-~

want to do somethtijg in order to get it.

They say that
by his struggle
the only thing

{drowning

-

against

the efforts of being saved.
~
~

for him to do is to keep still.

A great many people prevent
help it

it,

And let

instrument

and rescue

is hard for him to realize
the other

fellow save him.

from working, by trying

to

------

lfuateve r we

and

Nm,iti~
call

God's outreach

It

s~lvation

out and help God out.

'\.

---

ma.$sometimes preve,e.ts his o~

on which God bestows the free gift.

so grace may come in.

~

RObert:~sed

to say,

grace is God's pa,rt!
ni.
e

And ~~

is
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!\~.
------

"hen God worked out his Olweach

program - he Qit

available t~y

"--'

Everyone is capable, and a proviaion that everyone could meet.

And be able to

contribute.

he said that

And that simply would leave maqy ou ~u

everyone being born in a different

place - and tha

call the word faith. ~

-

put a candle in the darke5-t

Sankster said, ~can

Faith is setting of the entire self godward.

or reason.
to him.

And we

is the daring of the soul to go farther than it can s~e.

As one who has explained it.
n~

k.

.ust wouldn'

But God's requirement and availability here can be exercised by every man.

'--

~

But taking God at his word.

Faith is not a sense, sight,
Clings

Faith is the eye that sees him.
v

The receiving power that appropriates him.

dar~as

6Kmsaid,

~

i_n_m~y,-h_e_a_r_t,.
Faith.

-==-

<

my path may seem to others, I carry a magic light

) 7

Faith, the spirit's strong searchlight aluminates my wa~.

--

Although doubts lurp in the ,shadows, I,walk unafraid
toward the enchanted woods
~
where the folliage is always green and where joy abides, and where nightengales
nest and sing.

And where life and death are one in the presence of the Lord.

Yes, faith rests on the promise.

In the midst of sorrows, troubles, bitter

afflictions.

And @ you will exert a little faith, it will bring your soul to Heaven.

-=--

And a grzat fa~h,

Y

someone has said, will bring Heaven to your soul.

saving faith is not dead.
is a truth.

=-yr'

It is not an empty thing.

And faith is a trust.

It is pers~

And faith is ac~ce.

Faith
And faith

Faith is committal
~

of yourself.

And faith is an aggressive, action thing.

----

It is not sitting and

-16waiting.

And knowing that you walk up to the door, and reach out your hand and

open it.

As someone has said - I tried in vain a thousand way, my fears to quiet.
And hopes to raise.

6

••.......

And all I need, the Bible say~, is Jesus.

.....

one of the great preachers of Epgland, many - generations

Andrew FUI~

ago was on this w~se wh~
in his salvation.

he was a boy out on the fa~

He went to(ChJ~h>

he listened t06.n,ns)and

,,

relief to him.

He was greatly interested

He r~ad some g~Od(bOOk~but

he found no help.

they b~ought no
He wAfched(Chr'E""istian~
-)

•

in their daily living and listened to their words, but.still, his own soul was in
darkness. ~he
to him. ~me
rest)

was about ;eady to give ~
unto me all ye /hat

He saidJj:1W!:;;.t
and I

-~,,-

wp0

Lord Jesus, I come, I come.

'"

NO'"

hw

and !)eavv laqen, and ~ill

I tr-¥%my

A.L~~-{ (~
'~.l

there arQeoPle

of nOise)they make.

ca•••
me
__

give you

)(

vir .

~ ~

"fi '---

,

I-lhoplace an emphasis ~motio~~ig10P'
j

,---

-

'\.

s ml'asnred by the

But some of us have gone to far to the other extreme.

/

We have left all emotion out, and made of our religion a rather cold and formal
~

thing.

It is hard to realize how anyone can experience the saving grace of God

I-lithoutthe stirring of some great emotion in his soul.

And it comes as a response of
man's faith.
~-

••

107t and sinful soJ.!1into his hand.s.

There are some people today who seem to think that religion
~unt

Jes3

In that moment, the peace of God came into his soul.

(J~~-t:;..Mh~
.

are ~ry

all ;::pe, thes~of
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"-.

Several years ago .:man "as rolling i! G~l;;;;r;vba<;k

r;j>

li,iagaJ9.-Rive,r.
On altleht

lIeput a 200 pOlwd tack of~t
then he rolle~~t~.
-

~ou

Thousattdsof p'!2£!eIfere~ing

in the wheelbarrow, and ro~

him on.

it o~.

And

And then he turned to the crowd and said~

of ,you believe f can roll a
front r~

and f?rth acrOJlJ3

€& across.

Everybody shouted.

'-:=..

"as very eX~d.

-

The ~,:i~dvt0

"1

One man in the
----

this excited pr~fessor and said

ar'=.-.!lecxt)

<!2u couldn't s~
he believed it.

that

ill;?

Actually he didn't believe it.

for d~~.
;

He said

-;7

s

Then h~ thought he bel~ve

it.

But he was not willing to get in

the wheelbarrovl. Just so, with Chtiat:. There are many people and they say they
intend to follow him some~ime.

But they never have gotten into the wheelbarrow.
~-

V

They actually have never committed and surrendered themselves 100% to Christ.

----

Well, QUCh

'---. o~;tard

s:.ed)

--

faith does it take.~

-

Other people ask
It is ~

obje~of

1:=-

Eat)

aid, only the faith as a grain

~

kind of faith.

the f?ith that 5C~ts.

-'

-

Well, there is only one kind really.
And what is the object of your faith.

The object of your faith must be Chr.iat--!lotsome ritual.

'--

~

going to do for yourself.

Not something you are

lfuatdo you believe.

Faith is the response of the soul to the outreach of the instrument of grace.
And every gift and capacity of mind and hear~ is really needed here.

In our

common speech faith is one of the commanding words of the New Testament.
recorded that~could

do no miehty wor~

iEc0ne community be~use

And it is

of the unbelief.

---
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If
}~tt. 13:58.

To our ~neration, ~might

\~

believe.

!!i'Y, oh ye .men how slow of heart to

Faith then is a point for every man to becon~ responsible

Luke 24:25.

in the great transaction betwee~ himself and God.
doing.

And we can have part in it. ~heart

The outreach of

grace is God's

would like to r~~~d

in the chosing

of a definite faith at this time.

Faith really

It is the \.evidence,

is a~onvictionJsas the autho

of things not se:n.

-_.

The faith of the New Testament speaks as the

Heb. 11:1-6.

Christian opens his soul, the loving kindness shows through.
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